
157 Tom Roberts Parade, Point Cook, Vic 3030
Sold Townhouse
Friday, 6 October 2023

157 Tom Roberts Parade, Point Cook, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 162 m2 Type: Townhouse

Kevin Sun

0451778578
Nitesh Narayan

0405601129

https://realsearch.com.au/157-tom-roberts-parade-point-cook-vic-3030-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kevin-sun-real-estate-agent-from-vicprop-point-cook-williams-landing
https://realsearch.com.au/nitesh-narayan-real-estate-agent-from-vicprop-point-cook-williams-landing


Contact agent

Distinctly contemporary, yet quietly elegant this sophisticated townhouse, spread over two levels has everything done for

you, simply move in and enjoy. A smart floorplan provides a quality lifestyle for singles, couples or families. One of Point

Cook’s most sought after residential addresses – Upper Point Cook is a place distinguished by high-quality contemporary

homes that are carefully planned around quiet streets and distinctive parks and gardens - a beautiful place to call home.  *

Four bedrooms and two modern bathrooms. Main bedroom includes robe and en suite bathroom with sizeable shower *

Light filled open plan living and dining area incorporates well-appointed designer kitchen equipped with quality stainless

steel appliances, stone bench top, glass splashback, central island bench with ample workspace and storage including

pantry * Seamless access from the dining area to the outdoor alfresco featuring smart landscaping provide the perfect

space for entertaining and relaxation * Features include ducted heating and split system air conditioning, double car

garage, modern neutral interiors and a private, smart landscape low maintenance courtyard Upper Point Cook is a master

planned community development that features a fully integrated lifestyle precinct incorporating parklands and sporting

grounds. Perfectly positioned just moments from the vibrant Point Cook Town Centre, dining options, local schools and

close to the Sneydes Road diamond interchange for quick access to the freeway. Enquire now! DISCLAIMER: All stated

dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any

representation on the part of the vendor or agent.*Images for illustrative purposes only*    


